Caritas Wu Cheng-chung Secondary School
2020/2021 Scholastic Year Parents Circular No.54
Re: Parent's survey on the number of elective subjects and phase out combined science subject
14th April, 2021
Dear Parents 1 Guardians,
The Education bureau announced the measures to optimise the Four Senior Secondary Core
Subjects. Our school makes use of this opportunity of optimising the curriculum to review and plan
it in a holistic manner, and release space to varying degrees in order to cater for students' diverse
learning and development needs. At present, students of our school can choose two elective subjects,
and the admission requirements of UGC-funded universities require students to have taken at least
two elective subjects. Since we would like to know parent's opinions on the number of elective
subjects, please reply us in the reply slip by indicating your preference.
In addition, the EDB has decided that Combined Science will be phased out at S4 from the
2021122 school year, our school also will switch to offer Physics as an additional elective to
strengthen students' science knowledge foundation.
Please sign the reply slip and return it to the class teacher on or before Tuesday, 20th April. If
you have any enquiries, please call 2293 7727 to contact Career Mistress Ms. YUEN Sin Yan.
Thank you for your attention.
Yours faithfully,

Dr. Chung Chi Yuen, Stanley
Principal
Consecrate them in the truth; your word is truth. (In 17 : 17)
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2020/2021 Scholastic Year Parents Circular No.54 Reply Slip

Dear Principal,
I acknowledge receipt of the phrase out of Combined Science subject and have the following
opinion on the number of eiective subjects (please put a 'y" in the appropriate box):

D Students remain to choose two elective subjects
D Students can take three elective subjects in total
Student's Name:

Class:

Parent's Name:

Parent's Signature:

_

Parent's Contact no.:

Date:

_

School Address: 8 Northcote Close, Pok Fu Lam, Hong Kong Tel.: 28172318

Class no.:

Email: cwcc@cwcc.edu.hk

_

